Frequently Asked Questions: Overseas Campus Transfers to Malta

I have been approved for a Campus Transfer, what happens next?
Campus transfers are normally conditional on you passing the modules on your current year of study
and having no holds on your myUniHub account.
Upon meeting these conditions you will be contacted by our Malta campus Student Office, who will
guide you on your way forward.

How do I apply for a Maltese Visa?
Our admissions team in Malta will be able to assist you through the visa process. Students
transferring from London or Dubai Campus can apply for a Schengen visa through the respective
Maltese Embassies.
Students studying in Mauritius can apply for a 90 day Schengen entry visa through the Italian
Embassy based in Port Louis. Once in Malta our staff will be able to assist you in obtaining an E
Residence which will allow you to stay in Malta throughout your studies.

How do I pay my Tuition fees?
All students are required to settle 50% of their tuition fees prior to applying for visa. Payments can
be done via online transfer. All the required bank details can be found on the invoice provided by
Malta Campus Student Office, upon successful campus transfer approval.
The remaining 50% can be paid in instalments once students are on campus.
If you are an UK/EU student transferring for one year from the London campus you will continue to
pay your fees to the London campus. You will be given further information on this arrangement once
you have applied and been approved for the transfer if this applies to you.

Am I entitled to any Scholarships or funding?
Unfortunately, any scholarships you have been awarded at your current campus will not be valid on
the Malta campus.

When am I expected to arrive and is there an airport pick up service?
Students are required to be in Malta for Induction week, this is usually held during the last week of
September. A detailed time table of events will be sent to you by the Malta Campus Student Office
upon receipt of payment.
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The Malta Campus provides airport pick up for all students, a Middlesex representative will be
waiting for you at the airport and accompanying you to your pre booked accommodation. Please
make sure to provide our Student Office with your flight details at least a week prior to arrival.

What documents do I need to bring with me when I arrive at the University?
We suggest that all students bring a copy of all documents used to obtain the visa. These will need to
be re used to apply for your E Residence application.

When will I receive my class timetable?
Our Student Office will send you a copy of your timetable via email, during the first week of
September.

What type of accommodation is available?
Malta Campus offers 2 types of accommodation:
-Residences in Swieqi
All residences based in Swieqi are situated within walking distance from our campus (approx. 10
minutes).
Single bedroom

Monthly Rent : €400

Refundable Deposit : €500

Shared bedroom (2 pax)

Monthly Rent : €250

Refundable Deposit : €300

-Residences in Bugibba
Bugibba is situated in the northern part of the island, just a 15 minute bus ride away from our
campus. Students can apply for a monthly bus pass for €23 per month.
Single bedroom

Monthly Rent : €250

Refundable Deposit : €350

Can my family/friends stay in my room when they come and visit me?
This is only allowed for students who have opted for single room accommodation.

Can I open a bank account in Malta?
Yes, students who wish to open a bank account whilst studying in Malta can do so via leupay though
Satabank.
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What is the cost of living in Malta?
Our students usually spend around €150 - €200 per month on food, leisure and study resources.

Can I get paid work while I’m studying in Malta?
EU students are allowed to work and study in Malta without any issues. International students are
allowed to work a maximum of 20 hours a week while studying.
Once you graduate prospects of working in Malta become much easier. Our employability office will
assist you in sourcing interview opportunities with leading IT and Fintech companies in Malta.
Who do I contact if I have any further queries?
-If you have any questions that our websites cannot answer, please email
campustransfer@mdx.ac.uk or our Malta campus admissions team directly on
admissionsmalta@mdx.ac.uk.
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